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Diagnostische und therapeutische Irrtiimer und deren Verhiitung 
in der Frauenheilkunde.-HERACSGEGEBEN voN PROFESSOR DR. J. 
ScHWALBE, im Verlage von Georg Thieme, Leipzig. 
This new publication, appearing in the form of small monographs, is baserl on 
the truism that a great t1eal of our most valuable knowledge and experience we 
acquire through proper appreciation of our mistakes. A group of prominent Ger-
man gynecologists have expressed their willingness to discuss selected obstetrical 
and gynecological topics from this noYel point of view. They set forth the most 
conunon errors in diagnosis and therapy and suggest the means of preventing. sueh 
mistakes. So far five of these monographs have appeared: Common Errors in the 
Management of Labor, by Professor Fehling; Diagnostic Mistakes and Their Pre-
vention in the 1\iana~rement of the Puerperium. lw Professor Zan~remeister: Diseases 
of Vulva, Vagina, Bladder, Ureters and Urethra. Gonorrhea, Syphilis and Tuber-
culosis of the Female Genitalia, by Professor Henkel; Diseases of the Uterus, by 
Professor Reifferscheid; and Diseases of Ovaries, Tubes, Ligaments, Cellular Tissue 
and Peritoneum, by Professor von Jaschke. 
There is no attempt made in these essays to cover the entire subject in a sys-
tematic manner as is done in every standard textbook. They rather supply a large 
amount of valuable information customarily omitted from the textbook.-H. E. 
Les Hemorrhagies Men.ingees Sous-Dure-Meriennes Traumatiques 
du Nouveau-Ne.-By PIERRE LA!'<TUEJOUL, Interne des Hopitaux. 
Paris, Amedee Legrand, Editeur, 1921. 
In this monograph of more than 160 pages the author discusses very thoroughly 
the problem of intracranial birth hemorrhages of the newborn infant. His con-
clusions are based on 35 observations of injuries of this sort and a careful study 
of the entire literature on the subject. 
Heart Disease and Pregnancy.-By Sm JAMES MAcKENZIE, lVI.D., 
F.R.C.P., Ron. C'onsulting· Physician to his ~~ajesty the l{ing in Scot-
land; Director of the Institute for Clinical Research, St. Andrews; 
Consulting Physician to the Victoria Hospital, Burnley, and the Lon-
don Hospital, London, Henry Frowde and Hodder & Stoughton. 1921. 
1t will suffice to call the attention of obstetricians to the fact that this lucid 
exposition of the inter-relation between heart disea~s and pregnancy has appeared 
in form of a monograph. Readers of our Journal have been offered an exhaustive 
review of this important contribution by Mackenzie in December, 1921, ii, 659. 
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